PowerSchool Learning
Your student’s homework assignments & class content

PS Learning Parent Account

You can see your student’s homework assignments and class content. Additional information for parents is available in the “Parents Info” class (once signed in).

(PS Learning requires a separate sign in from PowerSchool.)

Sign In on the right

*Students use their school email to sign in

Parents use their PS Learning account
My Portal screen: Displays all classes and mini-calendar

“P Learning” logo returns you to the My Portal/home screen.

- *My Portal* displays all your student’s classes (Classes tab)
- Additional resources display in the “Extras” tab.
**“Parents Info” resources*: My Portal → Extras tab**

To go to “Parents Info”
1. Select the “Extras” tab
2. Select “Parents Info”

*Information only for parents including the school directory*
“Parent Info” pages

For the DV directory,

Select the

Directory-Student/Family Directory page.

Parents Info

Welcome

Parents may find information about PowerSchool, PS Learning/Haiku, Learning Ally and Contact Manager within these pages. In addition, the directory and handbook information are available. If you have questions, contact Dave Brubaker (dave.brubaker@dvfs.org).

Overview of the DV systems

- PowerSchool: student information system, academic record, attendance, parent inl update
- PS Learning/Haiku: learning management system, class content, homework assignmen
- Magnus: student health system, online form completion, downloadable forms (sing from PowerSchool)
- Contact Manager: notification system, manage parent contact preferences (single s PowerSchool)
- Learning Ally: audiobook library, membership for all enrolled students/families
Page content:
Directory-Student/Family Directory page
Notifications: manage your parent account notifications (for your student’s PS Learning classes)

To manage, click on notifications
PS Learning class notifications settings for your parent account

Manage your preferences

(check or uncheck the boxes)

Add a mobile phone (option for text messages).
My Portal screen: Homework & Announcements

Return to My Portal

Click on the “P Learning” to return to the My Portal screen.

My Portal displays all your student’s classes, and additional resources in the “Extras” tab.
My Portal: all classes’ homework and announcements

For all classes:

- Homework listing is below the mini-calendar.
- Announcements to the right of the mini-calendar.
My Portal screen: Homework for one class

1. Be sure the “Classes” tab is selected.
2. Click on a class name to “open” it.
Homework for one class: Class page

Homework may be displayed on a class page

Tragic Hero Class 2017-8

- Study Guide for Quiz
  - [Link to Study Guide](https://docs.google.com/a/dvfs.org/document/d/1Y3Ugdiennn3kJH77o3oUsjhw-ibR6ASNzZf5/edit?usp=sharing)

- Metacognition on Fences
  - Please type your Metacognition Response on Fences see attached file with specifics
  - [Fences Metacognition.docx](https://docs.google.com/a/dvfs.org/document/d/1_7kUnBvUaFRcJhxPli6bgvAyZ0HkIlJeM_BZoc4/edit?usp=sharing)

- Precis Assignment
  - [Link to Precis Assignment](https://docs.google.com/a/dvfs.org/document/d/1_7kUnBvUaFRcJhxPli6bgvAyZ0HkIlJeM_BZoc4/edit?usp=sharing)
Homework for one class: Calendar tab

Or homework may be displayed on the calendar (select the calendar tab).
My Portal screen: Home screen

Click on the “P Learning” to return to the My Portal screen.